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WINNPEG, DECEMBER !ý8, 1895.

Manitoba.
Winnipeg City Collections of taxes tuo date

have been $290,000.
The.book accOunIts Of *J. H. Rose, insolvent,

Winnipeg, n ile be sold by auction on Decem-
ber 24.

Hlenry W. Steep, hardware merchant,
Winnipeg, bas assigne'! in trust te J. G. T.

Tho loss cf the Manitoba Plun.bine; Co.,
burned out in the Cauchon blok lire, as Est!-
maten at over $3,000. Iosurance 81,000.

The annual report of the Wininipeg exhibi-
tion directors bas beaun printed. Any person
may zecure a copy by applying tu manager
Houback.

The spocial issue o! the Winnipo Froe
]>res, whicha appeare'! lest week, is a very
credfita numbor. The large circulation
abroad cf sueh a number shoul'! do mnuch
geod for Manitoba.

TireSelkirk ecord bas changed its nainb
to the Selkirk Reeord and! Canadian.Fishu
Gazette. The paper *ill give spocis.l attn
tien te thre fie-hing interosts, et which Selkirk
is the hadquarters.

A petition ia at present bcbng circulahed in
Winnipeg praying the Dominion parliamoint
te &Tant a charter for a eompany which has
as its object the construction ot a navigable
,waterway fromn lake Winnipeg te HudseLn
Bay.c

J. Anderson has opene'! a store ah Newton
Siamng on the For branchoftheNorthora
Pacifie. H. BI. R 0 c, of Poplsr Point, h as
aise opened up a brancha at the saine place for
the winter, owing to tbe trado in cordwood
during the winter,

Anothor fire occurred Lia the Cauchon block,
Winnipeg, on Thuraay nighh, in thre pre.
mises ef William's& Hilton, apiemuls. The
fire vas cause'! from a steve wivhîh vas put
inon accourt of the destruction cf the heat-
ing apparahus by the firat :lire. Loss over
s1,000 te the firin.

Winnipog was visiteit by quite a serieus,
fire ou mondea morning resiilting in the
destruction ef thec northern or York street
portion ef tire large Cauchon bloc],. on the
gornor of Main and! York streets. The baild-
ing vas use'! priiicipally as a tenement hous
and! a large tuniber cf persons nnd fameilles
rosido'! therein, over 200 persns i ail zak-
ine thoir homo 'within the wails of the largo

structure. vMany et thoise lest thoir ontire
affecte. Two persans-Major and! Mrs.Morrico
.pcrished in the Rte an'! savers4 o1hers were

injured by jumping~ tram windows, or by
shighh husas. Tho ûnaurance on tho building
waa 840,000. TheoGuaydian Co. holde$80,000
an'! the Royal $10,000. Tho daniago tu, the
building vas froam $20,000 te 380,000. Most
et the tenants had insurance xipen thoir
effecte.

Alberta.
Win. MnAdain & Co. are opening agracery

store ab Edmonton.
Morris & Co., genoral marohants, Lacombe,

have dissolved'partnmrsip.
The Edmaxaton pork pncking compasny,

saya the Bulletin, report hogs coming in as
fast ns hhey can handia them with thoir pro-
sont force and appliances, that is about 100 a
îvcok. Se far about 40,0-00 pounds of dresse'!
park bas been put through. The price pea
for hogs, is still 4o a pouina live woighh.

Northwost Ontarlo.
Work has beaun startad on theEmprs gel'!

mine at Jaok Flsh Bay, and yesterdayr Wair
Rosa, of Rtat Portaige, promaotor of the new
Comlpany, receive'! a box containing 50
lunds of tbo richest samples et -go]d'that

have ever beau seen here la this district-
if this is any index te what the mine will
prauce in thé future, it xcill net bie very Iono
until the north shoro cf Lake Superior 'wili
be note'! as a gel'! district. The Etnpross bas
beuorgnieed as a puroly local compaoy in
Part Arthur an'! Fart william ; 840,000 of
the 8100,000 capital has been place'! upon the
market an'! the ivhole of it subscribed, con-
soquenhly thora is a little mining boom. It
la the company's Intention te proceed immedi-
ately with thoe Construction af a 10-stan2p
mill. This shoul'! bo running by April lst,
an'! thoso who.have seeu the property dlaima
that thora will lie ne trouble to keep the
niill goin- with ore frein the day it starts.

InnralCo and Finanolal Notes.
The New Dlenver Ledgor, a paper pnblished

in oeo f the Kootenay, B3. 0J., nlining toxcus,
Baya: "The choque nuisance stili prevails in
the Sîccan. Debta ar« pai'! in cholques, and
frequently a choque. will travel for inonths
efore it reaches thebank. W.her sonie cf-

thein do, they-aro se disfigure'! an' torn te
snob an exhtr,that the ba.-ker lia considor-
able difliculty in recegnizing the signatures.
The nuisance will net be abte until sorno
of Canada's sloxc guing banks, wSLh up and
fia'! out that the Siocan is a snap ii thoir lino
et business.

Stegnation consinues ho, prevail in the News
Yarklean, market, says ]lradstreet's. The

supply et turne roney is moure than ample for
the limiite'! borrowing doman'!, an'! is oftcred
at 2à te 8 par cent. for thirty to ninety days
an'! 8h te 4j fer four te six inenths. Thore
ia a botter demà,nd for comercial paper, an'!
in sanie instances Concessions are aaid te bo
mnade whore a lligh grade et paper fa i0 ques-
tion, the quoted rates being 4 par cent. an'!
therabeu.ts fer bost City naines ana! inderse'!
bis receivablo Cal loans are elisier at 1 te
2 per cent.

At the court bouse, Winnipeg, on Thurs-
day, befere Justice Bain, 31r. Phippen o- c
hall! of tbc liquidabers et the Commercial
bank, applie'! for an'! obtaine'! a summons fur
a eaU on the shareholdora en accounit ef the
double iialbility tboy are under. The teilow-
ing -statement bas benau bin:tte'! by t. -
liquidator. The totalanieunt of capitul stock
of the sai'! banfi issuie' was 8740,700 on ao-
cont eft îe doublo liabilihy on wbieh this
court bas directed a caîl te be mnade ah fifty
per Cent ot such liability. That Up to the

Blst day ef October lat pat,1 the sai'! eal
ha'!, r'alized in cash the suni of $125,680.91,
and! siace that turne additional sua have beeu
meceive'! on accouant et the Maid cail te thc
amouà.t ot about M.8000. Tbat there is naît
duo te tho croditars of the said bank, oer an'!
above tbo circulation which is provide'! for
by thc depesit wihh the Dominion govero-
mont, the sum et 8241,670.60, with-
out taking interest loto considerahian. That
aver and above the uticalle'! proportien of the
double liabilihy et tho sharchelders.en their
stocks, the omsets cf tho ala' bank are 8944.-
669,11. (But this 18 ac'lompanied with tIc
statoment that-all but $28,619.65 is Ilmostly
nominal.- That sincethe suspenasion et pay-
ment of the raid bank the liq'îi'aters have
use'! thoir best ondeavars te realizo en the
sala assets with tho result that they have Col-
lectez! the suin et 81,186,764.17. TIc liabili-
tieg ot the batik to the atitount of I, 13tJ,4.85>
have ben pal'!, an'! that un that date tho
liquidaters ha'! on han'!, in cash, 824,794.68.
That l. my opinion uless r. f urher call is
malle upon the double lliability efthe sharè-
holders et the sai'! banik, it will be imposble
fer the sai'! liquidaters te pav tIc damia
0g mant the sai'! batik la fuît within a moason-
ale tume, and I believa tînt 1h labin the inter.
este of the soi'! ostato that acallîbe made upein
the shareholdors et the sai'! bank fer the
reinaining fifty per cent. of thoir double lia-
bilihy as sudh sharehol dors.

Freiglit U~tu aun. Tratu Matturs
ln a paper roa reontly betore the Ameni-

eau Society et Civil Engineers, at New York
Cilty, T. C. Clarke, 0. E., sai'! that a 7,000
ton slip coula! carry grain tramt Chicago te
New York via the Erie Canal, dooperzed ho 25
ft.. for 8.28 cents a busbol , that with the
Erie Canal doepeno..t te 9 f h. 1h wauld cash 4
cents a busbel, in steel barges, 90 1h. long,
steama towe'! Ho also argue'! that a steel
barge 17 1-5 tt.%vi'!o, 2j ih. draft an'! 180 ft.
long, seul'! bo howo' from New York te
Chicago an'! carry grain for 2ý cents a bushel.
Mr. Chauncey N Dutten replie'!, an'! claime'!
that by proýperIy applying Mr. Clarkels basis
et coat, grain Coula! be carne'! troa Chicae
te NoZw York via tho St. Lawrence an'! LaI-e
Champlain route iu 7,000-ten véssol for 48
cents per long ton, elqual te 1 15 cents a
bushel.

Liunber Trade News.
Mr. Cameroiî et Rat Portage, manager et

the Ontario and Western Lunîber cinpany
of Rat Partage, vwas ia Winnipeg lash week.
Ho states tbat the compahy hoe sepresenhe'!
has no-w about 800 mon ah werk la tho woeds
jFetting ou-, log.. Contracters an'! ethors
intereste'! ii lumbening have several hun'!red.
mare employed and! wark la plant ifal. lhsi
'who have looke'! loto the question, Mr. Camer-
ou sel'!, bave caine te the conclusion that the
deman'! fer lumbor by the prairie farmner
noxt year will be large, and!, thorefaro, the
milI mon are busy preparing for 1h

Beyon'! a feiv contracte for parla green,
says thc Montreal Gazette, wve do net lier et

nch business passing im. tbe pant brade.
There la considlerabie iinxety as te, the future
of dry white Ion'!, whichlasstea'!ily advancing
ln Englan'!.

The Dominion governnîent bas decido'! te
set apart four townships i0 the torritories te
enablo Fablher Lacombe te carry eut hais long
cantexnplatedl proiech cf - blishing: a setie
ment o! 1t1 breeds. TI. propose'! roserva-
hion -xill be est of the oa'! settloment of St.
Faul on the North Saskatchewcan. Fablier
Laconabe will shart with about lorty famcilles.
It would bebether fertio agricultural -progresa
of these people te ho scahtered about, than ho
ho settie'! ln a colony together,


